Elective Module Change

Dear Professor Leo,

I would like to choose a different elective module. I already attended the course:

- OME-E3 German Language
- OME-E4 Investing in a Sustainable Future
- OME-E5 Current Topics in Materials Science
- OME-E6 Academic and Scientific Work
- OME-E7 Semiconductor Industry Challenges

and received a grade .........

I would like to rebook that course as an additional module and instead I would like to attend the course:

- OME-E3 German Language
- OME-E4 Investing in a Sustainable Future
- OME-E5 Current Topics in Materials Science
- OME-E6 Academic and Scientific Work
- OME-E7 Semiconductor Industry Challenges

Yours faithfully


Based on §6(2) - Study Regulations (2014)

Herewith I approve the change of the elective course:


